Matriculation Pathway

4 Main Approaches

@ High School
- Visit to feeder high schools with faculty
- Complete admission applications
- Mandatory placement process
- Major declaration

@ CR
- FA: onsite financial aid presentations and conferences
- Dream Act assistance
- Mandatory counseling, placement testing, Ed Planning and Orientation (online too)

Over and Above services
- Financial aid completions
- Mandatory counseling, Ed Planning and Orientation

Summer Bridge
- 2-3 week summer program
- consisting of noncredit basic skills class noncredit orientation to college non credit career exploration Ed Planning
- Math Jam
- English 102

New Student Welcome
- Student to student dialogue
- Campus resources
- Faculty to student dialogue

Mandatory orientation, counseling and Ed Planning

Financial aid assistance

Over and Above services
- Financial aid completions
- Mandatory counseling, Ed Planning and Orientation

Acknowledgements and identifying academically at risk students

Honors Block (15 units)
- GS 1
- Complete comprehensive SEP

General Transfer Blocks
- (15 units)
- ADT Emphasis
- Anth 1, 2, 3, Art 1A, 4, 17, Soc 1, 2
- PolSci 1, 10, Phil 10, 15, Bus 10, His 4, 7, 8, 9, Psych 1, 30
- Speech 1, 6, 7
- GS 1
- Complete comprehensive SEP

Basic Skills Block
- (15 units)
- Math
- English
- Guide 8
- GS 6
- Complete comprehensive

Undecided Block
- (15 units)
- Math
- English
- Guide 8
- GS 6
- Complete comprehensive

Accommodation

Acknowledgments and link to credit courses if desired

Dual enrollment student Pathway
- Complete admission applications
- Mandatory placement process
- Major declaration
- Intrusive pre-enrollment services

Over and Above services
- Financial aid completions
- Mandatory counseling, Ed Planning and Orientation

Mandatory orientation, counseling and Ed Planning

Financial aid assistance

Over and Above services
- Financial aid completions
- Mandatory counseling, Ed Planning and Orientation

Acknowledgements and identifying academically at risk students

Honors Block (15 units)
- GS 6

General Transfer Blocks (15 units)
- ADT Emphasis
- Courses identified in Ed plans

Academic Probation
- Dismissal Blocks (15 units)
- GS 6 or noncredit student success class

Basic Skills Block (15 units)
- Math
- English
- GS 6

Acknowledgments and link to credit courses if desired

Non credit
- Complete an application for admission
- Declare academic goal

Register for classes

Acknowledgements and link to credit courses if desired
Issues to be resolved

Early interventions
On line support needed
How to get faculty more involved in Guid 8 and GS for degree identification?
What do the course blocks look like?
Non credit course development